Hip-Roof Nail-Glued Trusses: 3/12 Slope, 2' on Center, 21'-0" to 28'-8" Spans by Lendrum, James T. & McCall, Howard E.
HIP-ROOF NAIL-GLUED TRUSSES FOR 3/12 SLOPE SPANS 21'-0" TO 28'- 8" —  2 -0" ON CENTER
subtracting from the over-all span a given figure (see Truss Geom etry below) for each truss. T he length of interior members (diagonals and post) for any span can easily be determ ined in a truss jig  layout.
W ith the fixed 24" truss spacing, the peak joint, form ed by the two 2" x 2" hip members, will occur on the peak truss at spans of 20'-8", 24 '-8" and 28'-8". (See Plan View 25'-0// to 28 '-8" Spans.) At all o ther spans, the peak joint will occur between the peak truss and truss # 2 .  (See Plan View 21/-0" to 24/-8// and D etail of Peak Join t.)
Spans 25 '-0" to 28/-8// require four “flat top-chord” interm ediate trusses and one term inal
Trusses for the hip-roof fram ing system are spaced 24" on center. T he term inal truss is spaced 48" from the end wall and supports outrigger fram es spaced 24" on center.
T he 24" spacing perm its a m axim um  num ber of standard  dimensions. Regardless of span, dimensions are the same for the outrigger frames and their connections onto the term inal truss, the gussets, the height of each truss, and the length of sloping top-chord. T he only variable dimension of concern is the length of the “flat top-chord” on the interm ediate and term inal trusses. T he length of this m em ber is a function of the span and is determ ined by
truss with outriggers. Spans 2T -0" to 24 '-8" require three interm ediate trusses and one term inal truss w ith outriggers. If the hip-roof system is used for spans less than 21'-0", it will require two interm ediate trusses (truss # 3  and truss # 4 )  and a term inal truss with outriggers, built to the same specifications as those for spans 21 '-0" to 24/-8".
All m embers have “square end” cuts. For technique of nail-gluing plywood gussets to wood structural members, refer to the Small Homes Council -  Building Research Council Instruc­tion Sheet # 1 ,  NAIL-GLUING OF ROOF TRUSSES,  FRAMES,  AND OTH ER  S T R U C ­T U R A L  COMPONENTS.
HIP-ROOF ASSEMBLY DETAILS
SPANS 21-0 TO 24 -8 SPANS 25 -0 TO 28 -8PLAN OF ASSEMBLY
PLAN OF ASSEMBLY
PEAK TRUSS
PEAK TRUSS
EXTERIOR-BEARING WALL PLATETRUSS # 2
EXTERIOR-BEARING WALL PLATETRUSS # 2
2 " x 2 " HIP MEMBER
TRUSS # 3
2 —  2 " x 4 " HORIZONTAL TIES
TRUSS # 3
2 —  2 " x 4 " HORIZONTAL TIES
TRUSS # 4
2 " x 2 " HIP MEMBER
TRUSS # 4
2 " x 4 " ANGLE BRACES
TRUSS # 5
2 " x 4 " ANGLE BRACES
TERMINAL TRUSS
TERMINAL TRUSS
SMALL OUTRIGGER
SMALL OUTRIGGER
COMPLETE HIP-ROOF ASSEMBLY
OUTRIGGERS 24" O.C.HIP OUTRIGGER OUTRIGGERS 24" O.C.HIP OUTRIGGER
GEOMETRY OF TRUSSES AND FRAMES GEOMETRY OF TRUSSES AND FRAMES2 " x 4 "  TOP CHORDS and 2 " x 4 "  BOTTOM CHORD 2 " x 4 " TOP CHORDS and 2 " x 6 " BOTTOM CHORD
PEAK TRUSS
PEAK TRUSS[See instruction sheet 
A IA  19 B 3 (g)1
HIP MEMBERBEVELED NAILER-STRIP
Bottom chord spliceBottom chord splice
Nail 2 " x 4 " horizontal tie to 
2 " x 2 " spacer on outrigger. Nail through terminal truss into outrigger with two 16d. TERMINAL TRUSS INTERMEDIATE TRUSSES PEAK TRUSSSPANSPAN
2 " x 4 " HORIZONTAL TIES 2 "  x 4 "  ANGLE BRACESOUTRIGGER
2 " x 2 " SPACER
2 —  2 " x 4 "  HORIZONTAL TIES
Nail to bottom chord 
of each truss.
2 "  x 2 "  BEVELED LEDGER 
Use 12d n a il— 12" o.c.
TERMINAL TRUSS
2 " x 6 "  BOTTOM CHORDTRUSS #2TRUSS #2
Bottom chord splice
Span minus 20 '-8
OUTRIGGER and TERMINAL TRUSS SECTION 
Spans 25'- 0" to 28'- 8"
SECTION THROUGH HIP-ROOF ASSEMBLY AT 24'- 8" SPAN
TRUSS #3TRUSS #3
•  T H E  2" x 2" H IP  M EM B ER  extends from the peak joint to the term inal truss. T he centerline of the hip m em ber aligns w ith the hip outrigger and the peak joint, and intersects each truss centerline a t the end of the “flat top-chord” mem ber. (See detail a t left.) C ut a 45° notch 1%// wide and deep enough to recess the 2" x 2" hip member' in each interm ediate truss. Nail each jo in t w ith one 12d nail.
T he draw ing below shows the 2/ / x 2" hip members joining between the peak truss and truss # 2 . (Also see P lan View for Span 21/-0" to 24 '-8".) T he point of intersection is on the ridge line of the regular peak trusses. This intersection point varies for different spans and approaches the peak truss by increm ents of 6 inches per each one-foot increase in span until at 24/-8" (or m ultiples of 4 /-0") the 2" x 2" hip m em bers join on the peak truss as shown in the P lan View for Spans 25 '-0" to 28'-8".
•  T he 2" x 4" A N GLE BRACEF between the term inal truss and the two ad ja ­cent interm ediate trusses, and the two 2" x 4" H O R IZ O N T A L  T IE S  are structural members and are essential to the hip-roof truss framing. T he angle bracing distributes the roof load throughout the three attached trusses, and the horizontal ties prevent lateral deflection. Nail the horizontal ties to each bo t­tom  chord and to two outriggers w ith two 16d nails. T oe-nail each end of the angle braces w ith two 12d nails. (See detail above.)
•  T he BEV ELED  N A IL E R  S T R IP  on the term inal truss top-chord provides a sloped nailing surface for the plywood roof-sheathing joint. T he beveled strip should be used on any “flat top-chord” tha t will receive a horizontal plywood sheathing joint. Plywood sheathing m ust have the surface grain perpendicular to the truss members.
Intersecting centerlines of terminal 
truss, hip outrigger, and outrigger.
2 " x 4 " top chord^
2 " x 6 " bottom chord,2" x 4 " chord members.
'sloped
top-chord'TRUSS #4
HIP MEMBEROUTRIGGER
TRUSS #4
HIP OUTRIGGER
2 "  x 2 "
HIP MEMBER
SMALL OUTRIGGER Gusset P •  T he 2" x 2" BEV ELED  L E D G E R  S T R IP  is located 33A" from the top edge of the term inal truss and is nailed w ith 12d nails 12" on center.Gusset G ^  INTERMEDIATE 
TRUSS
2 " x 10" TOP CHORD 'flat top 
chord”
2 " x 2 " BEVELED LEDGER TRUSS #5 •  Two O U T R IG G E R S  fram e into gusset “L .” Cut Vz" from  top and bottom  members.
For spans with 2" x 6" bottom  chords, the heel joint is 9 ‘/4" high. Build up the outrigger heel jo in t to 9!4" by using a 2" x 2" spacer.
T he top m em ber of the outrigger is supported by the beveled ledger strip. T he bottom  m em ber of the outrigger aligns with the bottom  edge of the lower chord on the term inal truss. N ail each connection with two 16d nails.
TERMINAL 
TRUSS „TERMINAL TRUSS Ridge-line of 
peak trusses.HIP-MEMBER
NOTCH
EXTERIOR-BEARING 
WALL PLATE ^
F (on one side) Bottom chord splice 
K (on far side) TERMINAL TRUSS 2 "  x 12" TOP CHORDBEVELED LEDGER PEAK JOINT ^  
2 "  x 2 " hip-member 
intersection
•  T he SM ALL O U T R IG G E R S  have right- and left-hand beveled cuts to fram e into the hip outrigger. Toe-nail with two 12d nails.
•  T he H IP  O U T R IG G E R  has an offset double-beveled cut on the end of both members. (See plan detail a t left.) M ake certain tha t the hip outrigger centerline intersects the centerline of the term inal truss at equal distances (4 '-4  13/16") from  each outside wall plaie to align w ith the 2" x 2" hip, mem ber.
T he plan view at the left shows a cutaway of the hip-outrigger lower m em ber on the corner-bearing wall plate. See geometry detail for exact heel height since this is im portant for a straight hip line
HIP OUTRIGGER 
BOTTOM CHORD
SMALL OUTRIGGERHIP OUTRIGGEROUTRIGGER
Bottom chord splice
Heel-joint location on 
exterior wall plateSMALL OUTRIGGEROUTRIGGER HIP OUTRIGGER Hip member Hip-member notch
L  M  (on one side)
2 ' - 3 % " 4
N (on both sides)M  (on one side)
DETAIL OF 2" x 2" HIP MEMBERS INTERSECTING 
BETWEEN PEAK TRUSS AND TRUSS #2PLAN OF CORNER ASSEMBLYN (on both sides) M  (on one side)
PLYWOOD GUSSET SIZESPLYWOOD GUSSET SIZES STRUCTURAL DESIGN DATA DESIGN DATA
SMALL H O M E S  C O U N C I L  -  BU I LD IN G  RESEARCH C O U N C I L  
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  I L L I N O I S ,  U R B A N A ,  I L L I N O I S
Light roofing 
Plaster bd. dg 
Dead Load (Dl. 
Live Load (LL) 
Design Load
Nail-glued trusses w ith large gusset plates are indeterm inate structures and cannot be designed by ordinary analytical methods. Full-scale perform ­ance tests were conducted at the Small Homes Council Laboratory to establish data  for the design of the nail-glued hip-roof truss system.
All test procedures were conducted in a m anner to satisfy the standards of the Am erican Society of Testing M aterials —  E 73-52, “Testing Truss Assemblies.” T he Housing and H om e Finance Agency’s “ Perform ance Standards ’ was the criteria for structural perform ance requirem ents. T he nail-glued plywood gussets used on these trusses conform  to the design specification established by the University of Illinois Small Homes Council -  Building Research Council (Instruction  Sheet # 1, NAIL-  GLUING OF ROOF TRUSSES,  FRAMES,  AND OT HE R S T R U C ­T U R A L  CO M P O N E N T S ) , and the Purdue University W ood Research Laboratory (S tation  Bulletin #61 3 , “Design of N ail-G lued Plywood Gus­set Plates and Solid W ood Splice Plates for Softwoods” ).
Exploratory perform ance tests were conducted on trusses (full-scale) for two hip-roof units —  24 '-8" and 28'-8". T he trusses were tested indi­vidually to establish and coordinate the strength and stiffness of each elem ent in the system. T he entire hip roof was then constructed full-scale and tested to determ ine the perform ance of the hip-roof trusses in a com plete assembly. Two types of tests were m ade: 1) load-and-recovery, and  2) long-duration load. D ata from these tests are given at the right.
Heavy roofing 
Plaster ceiling 
Dead Load (DL) 
Live Load (LL) 
Design Load IN ST R U C T IO N  SHEET #10
TEST DATA HIP-ROOF NAIL-GLUED TRUSSES
2 4 '-8 "  SPAN 
Avg. Max.
2 8 '-8 "  SPAN 
Avg. Max.8(20 Total Deflection (DL 4" LL) n t:
Design load —  50 psf
2 ’/4 LL +  1 V4 DL —  92 psf 
Design LL Deflection -—  30 psf 
Design LL —  Allow, deflection 1/360 span 
Total load at 1/360 span deflection
Recovery (5 repeated tests at 92 psf and 62 hours at 92 psf) 
Moisture Content of Members at time of test
PLYWOOD GUSSET INFORMATION on Center, 21,-0 // to 28 -8 " Spans
T he gusset locations are identified on the truss diagrams by a letter. O n gusset details, the identification letters are followed by a figure in parenthesis indicating t*he num ber of gussets required for one com plete hip-roof section.
Gussets are used on both sides of trusses. (See note on outriggers.)
Use unsanded C-D  grade Douglas fir plywood, Vi" thick. T he plywood must m eet C om m ercial Standards CS-45-60 as certified by an approved testing lab­oratory.
C ut gussets so surface grain of plywood runs parallel to the bottom  chord.
Follow the instructions for gluing, nailing, curing, and handling of nail-glued Sm all Homes Council -  Building Research Council Instruction
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Copyrigh t, 1956 , by the U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  IL L IN O IS .  A ll rights reserved. N o  part o f this m aterial may be reproduced 
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Endorsem ent by the U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  IL L IN O IS  SM A L L  H O M E S  C O U N C IL  of any manufactured product sha ll not be 
claim ed on the basis of these p lans or related inform ation thereon.
Responsib ility  for roof trusses built from these p lans shall rest with the user of the p lans and in now ise on the U n ive r­
sity of Illin o is. W hen  va riation s from the o rig ina l p lans are incorporated by the user, the roof trusses so built sha ll 
not be represented as having  been built from a design  deve loped at the U niversity of Illin o is.
MATERIAL SPECIFICATIONS
Structural Members—  1 500f stress-graded Douglas fir, western hemlock or south­
ern yellow pine. Moisture content should not exceed 1 8 % .
Allowable stresses; “f” =  1500, “c” =  1200, E —  1,760,000 
V i"  C-D grade unsanded Douglas fir plywood meeting CS 45-60 
Casein glue must meet Federal specifications M M M -A -125, Type I or II 
4d nails or 1 V4"  staples
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trusses given inSheet # 1 ,  NAIL-GLUING OF ROOF TRUSSES,  FRAMES,  AND OTHER PRICE: 50 CENTSS T R U C T U R A L  COMPONENTS.
